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Date l/cr/:s
Engaqemcnt Notice

Applications are invited for the post of Driver from the eligible candidates for engagement to the
following posts onpurely contlactual basis under Siliguri Municipal Corporation as below:

Necessary docurnen tir tion :

A. Self attestecl copies of all Certifrcates/Testirnonials and Bio-Data are required to be attached with
pltrin paper appi ication.

B. Original Certil'icates/Testimonials rvill have to be prodLrced before Driving Test, failing which,

D.

candidature 
"viII 

be rejected straightr,vay.

One copy of the self signed photograph of the candidate is to be pasted on the Bio-Data & name of
the post for which applied must be rrentioircd on the cover of the application.
Application shotild reach at the following address on t-;r bufore oF [o>Lfarq up to 4:30 pm by
post or drop in box available at EstrLblishrnent Section adc-iresscd rnc'riliorjed belorv:

To,
The Commissioner,
Siliguri Municipal Corporation,
Baghajatin Road, Siliguri, Pin - 734001

\,
Comrftissioner A

Sitiguri Municipal Corporatio" 
ry 

.

sl.
No.

Type of Vehicle
No. of
Post

License Category Etigibility criteria

1

Deparlmental

Vehicle (LMV)
45 nos.

Minimum Light
Motor Velicle
License Holder

(LMV)

Qualification: Class VIII passed from
any gor.t. rcco gtizedl equivalent institute.

Age: Min.20 years and Max.40 years as

on 01-01-2023 (Age relaxation as per

Govt. norms for SC/ST/OBC candidate).

Experience in Driving: 01 year (one) in
specific tyfe ofvehicle as mentioned.

Monthly consolidattjd remuneration:
Rs. 10,000/- along with allowance of Rs.

1,000/- for LMV License holder and Rs.

2,0001- as Special allowance for Heavy

Vehicle License Holder per month.

2.

J.

2.

Road Roller 01 no.

Heavy Motor
Vehicle License

Holder (HMV)

JCB 02 nos.

Tractor 05 nos.

Desilting 0rl nos.

Jeeting 02 nos.

V idation of License from other state is subject to verification by Motor Vehicle Inspector MVD.

Contd.

1.
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Terms & Condition lor engagernent :-

1. The enga-uement is purely contractual basis for six (6) months. After expiry of six (6)
months of satisfactory service, agreement will be done for ftuther six (6) months &
subsequent half'yearly renewal will be made based on satisfactory performance. No
demand for pennanent post will be entertained.

2. The normal duty hour is between 10:00 am to 4:30 pm though in the time of emergency or
urgency the dr(y hours lr,'ould be increased as to render public service in due time.

3. No termination/retirement/pensionery benefit will be considered.
4. 15 days priol rtotice will be reqr-rired fi'om either sicle in case of tendering resignation or

tennination.

5. No T.A/D.A. rvill be provided at the tirne of intervie.uv or erse case.

6. The selected canclidates have to join at Siliguri Municipal Corporation with in 7 (seven)
da1.s I}om the date of issue of the engagement letter.

7 . The admissiort to the inten ierv is purely provisional sub.iect to determination of the
candidate's eligibility iu temrs of the adveftisement. The authority reseled right to cancel
invalid application w.ithout fliither notice.

8. fhe candidate reqr:ired to reach the venue at least 30 minutes before the commencement
of the inten'iew with all the original documents & also xerox copies for verification.

9. The candidates detected r.vhile adopting or making an attempt to adopt unfair means
during the houls of intervier,v shall be liable to expulsion from the premisei.

1. Dy. Mayor, Siliguri NzlLrnicipal Corporatiorr
2-l 0. Al1 MMIC, Siliguli Municipal Corporation
I l- 15. All Borougli Chairnran/Chairperson, B-I to V, Siliguri Municipal Corporation
I 6. Secretarl,, Siliguri Municipal Corporation
17. Chief Engineer, SiligLrri N,iLrnicipal Corporation
I 8. Superintending Engineer, SiIigr"rri Municipal Corporation
19. Executive Engineer, SiligLrri Municipal Corporation
20. Finance Officer, Siliguri Municipal Corporation
21. Fiealth Officer. Siliguri MLrnicipal Corporation
22-26. Borough Olfrcer I to V, SiligLrri Municipal Corporation
2l . Head Clerk, SiligLrli \4Liiricipal Corporation
28. Section in-charge, L,stt., SiiigLrri Municipal Corporation
29. Vehicle Supdt., SiligLrri Municipal Corporation
30. O/c Vehicle, SiligLrri MLrnicipal Corporatiou
3 1 .. Principal PS to the Hon'ble Mayor - w,itlr u request to phce the nuttter bejbre tlrc Hon'ble Muyor, SMC.
32. P A to Conrmissioner, S i I isuj'i Mun icipa I Corporation
33. IT Cell, SMC- willt u tlircctiott to uploud tlte notice in the o/ficiat web site.
3,1. Notice Board, SiligLrri N,lunicipal Corpor.ation.
35-55. All other Sectional/Dept1. Lleads, Siliguri Municipal corporation
56. Oftrce File, SiligLrri NzlLrnicipal Corporariorr

\
\,/

Conrmibsioner
Si I i guri Munlcipat Corporatio€l$,

Siliguri

Memo 
", 

5:?Y.( 5QlEstt./SN,rc Dale t 7/c/zs
CopyJbrwardedfor inforntation rmd tukittg nacessruy uctiort to:


